Verse 1:
C                                  F
Life has just begun, Jack has found his Jill
Em                                              F
Don't know what you've done, But I'm all a-thrill.
G                                            F
How could words express- Your divine appeal?
Em                                F
You can never guess, All the love I feel
G7                                                        (Gdim G7)
From now on, Lady/Darling, I insist,
Cdim                   G7
For me no other girls/guys exist.

Chorus:
C                      C#dim                       Dm7                   G7  C    (C#dim G7)
'S wonderful! 'S marvelous! (That) You should care for me!
C                       C#dim           Dm7             G7 C6
'S awful nice! 'S paradise! 'S what I love to see!
E             B           E                                            Ddim                 G7   G7+
You've made my life so glamorous, You can't blame me for feeling amorous,
My Dear It’s four-leaf clover time, From now on my heart’s working overtime
C                     Cdim              Dm7                    G7          C
'S wonderful! 'S marvelous! That you should care for me!

Verse2:
C                                    F
Don't mind telling you, In my humble fash’
Em                                          F
That you thrill me through, With a tender pash’
G                                         F
When you said you care, Imagine my emosh
Em                                   F
I swore then and there, Permanent devosh
G7
You’ve made all other boys/girls seem blah...
Cdim                   G7
Just you alone fill me with ahhh...

(Michael Feinstein version)
If I’m in a daze, I am not to blame
Having heard your prayers, I’ll never be the same
When at last fate brings, Someone you adore
And she tells you things, Who could ask for more
There really is a Santa Claus
My dear I’m sure there is because...